
AdventureChoose Your Own

ELEVATED EXPERIENCES

Planet Hollywood®

ROCK Dinner Show

Wild Florida

Top Golf

Orlando has a lot to offer, beyond the resort and beyond the theme parks. We’ve put 
together a few of our favorite off-site activities to make the most of your time in town. 

Dine in style where entertainment,  
star power, glitz and glamour are always 
on the menu. Indulge in a meal featuring 
signature dishes by celebrity chef Guy 
Fieri with live entertainment across four 
floors, surrounded by artifacts from 
Hollywood’s history.

Experience some of the most iconic and 
chart-topping rock and pop acts of all 
time while enjoying rock-star treatment 
and delicious dinner options. With tribute 
acts ranging from Bruno Mars, Adele and 
Lady Gaga to Elvis, Michael Jackson and 
Prince, you’ll be dazzled by electrifying 
performances unlike anything you’ve ever 
seen or heard before. 

Buckle up for a trip across continents, 
and experience wild encounters from 
the comfort of your own car. With over 
100 exotic and native species spread 
out across 85 acres, Wild Florida offers 
you a one-of-a-kind drive-through safari 
experience perfect for the whole family. 

The challenge and enjoyment of golf 
meets the hospitality, service and 
entertainment of your favorite sports 
bar. You can play minigames, virtual 
courses, or just practice your drive in 
your own private bay with multimedia 
entertainment, food and drink service, 
and comfortable seating for parties up 
to six. Grip it, rip it, then sip it. 

Stop by our concierge desk to discover these and other exciting activities to experience during your stay.

HGV ANYTIME CRAFTS
For our littlest Guests, we offer fun activities available anytime, to help fill downtime or 

provide parents a little time for themselves.  
See your Recreation Team at the Towel Hut to order any of the following kits:

Little Picasso’s 
Craft Kits

$8

Choose from a variety of 
painting and other craft kits 
that can be completed in the 

comfort of your suite.

Little Picasso’s
Preorder Tie-Dye T-Shirt 

$15

Choose your design and colors, 
and the Recreation Team will help 
you make a one-of-a-kind tie-dye 
T-shirt and deliver it to your suite.

Little Picasso’s 
Build a Buddy Kits 

$30

Choose your favorite animal and 
an outfit, and we will provide 

everything else for you to build 
your new, stuffed best pal!



HGV Get Fit: Yoga*

HGV Trivia Challenge* HGV Get Fit: Sunset Yoga*

Kids Pool Deck Adventures: 
Scavenger Hunt* 

HGV Trivia Challenge* 

Bingo!

Kids Pool Deck Adventure: 
Waterslide Races* 

Sunset Cinema*

11:00 a.m.

Noon

Noon

11:00 a.m.

Noon 

5:00 p.m.

Noon

2:00 p.m.

2:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Relax and rejuvenate with a 
variety of instructor-led stretches 
that are suitable for beginner and 

intermediate yoga enthusiasts.

Test your knowledge on a variety of 
subjects with our touch-free digital 
trivia challenge. A personal mobile 
device is required for each player.

Relax and rejuvenate with a 
variety of instructor-led stretches 
that are suitable for beginner and 

intermediate yoga enthusiasts.

Meet your Recreation Team,  
follow the clues, and complete 

your quest!

Battle your fellow Guests with our touch-free 
digital trivia challenge. A personal mobile device is 

required for each player.

 Join us for everyone’s favorite resort 
game, bingo!  Cards available to 

purchase at Cabana Del Sol.  
$5 per card.

Preregister with the Recreation Team to see who 
can fly down our giant waterslide the quickest!

Join us for our family-friendly 
feature film on the big screen.

Concession prices vary.SA
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Have questions? Talk to the concierge for more information.  
*Complimentary activity© 2020 Hilton Grand Vacations Inc.

Main Pool

Clubhouse Pool Deck/Remote

Main Pool Deck

Cabana Del Sol

Main Pool Deck

Meet at Towel Hut

Main Pool

Main Pool Deck

Clubhouse Pool Deck

Waterslide

Sports Lawn

Kids Pool Deck Adventure:  
Hula Hoops*

HGV Competes: Pingpong*

HGV Trivia Challenge: Movies*

Join the Recreation Team for this resort classic:  
a safe and socially distanced hula hoop contest.

Battle your fellow Guests in this tournament-style 
pingpong competition. 

Test your knowledge of feature films through 
the decades with our touch free digital trivia 

challenge. A personal mobile device is required 
for each player.

Bingo!

2:00 p.m.

 Join us for everyone’s favorite resort 
game, bingo!  Cards available to 

purchase at Cabana Del Sol.  
$5 per card.

Clubhouse Pool Deck

Sunset Cinema*

7:00 p.m.
Sports Lawn

HGV Live Music Series: Steel Drums*

11:00 a.m. 1:00 p.m. 3:00 p.m.

Sit back and soak up the sun as you enjoy the 
soothing sounds of our steel drummer.

Main Pool Deck Main Pool Cabana Del Sol
HGV Get Fit: Barre None*

Find your balance without the use of a barre in 
this ballet- and Pilates-inspired, instructor-led class 
designed to strengthen and tone the entire body.

HGV Competes: Pingpong*

Battle your fellow Guests in this 
tournament-style pingpong competition.

Noon
Cabana Del Sol
HGV Competes:  

Cornhole*
Battle your fellow Guests in this tournament-style 
cornhole challenge. Who will win the gold medal?

HGV Trivia Challenge:  
General Knowledge* 

2:00 p.m.

Battle your fellow Guests with our touch-free 
digital trivia challenge. A personal mobile device is 

required for each player.

Main Pool Deck
Kids Pool Deck Adventure: 

Bucket Ball* 

4:00 p.m.

Take aim to beat your fellow Guests at this giant 
game of Pong.

Clubhouse Pool

Join us for our family-friendly 
feature film on the big screen.

Concession prices vary.

Kids Pool Deck Adventure:  
What’s in Your Beach Bag?*

2:00 p.m.

Join the Recreation Team for this fun and 
frenzied family scavenger hunt!

Clubhouse Pool Deck

HGV Live Music Series: Guitar*

5:00–8:00 p.m.

Sit back, relax and let yourself be serenaded 
as the sun sets. 

Main Pool

HGV Trivia Challenge: Music*

Kids Pool Deck Adventure: 
Waterslide Races*

Noon

1:00 p.m.

Know a lot about a variety of music? Battle your 
fellow Guests with our touch-free digital trivia 

challenge. A personal mobile device is required 
for each player.

Pre-Register with the Recreation Team to see if 
you can concur our giant waterslide the quickest!

Clubhouse Pool Deck/Remote

Waterslide

Every Day.Something for Everyone

Every day presents a new opportunity to participate in 
countless on-site activities created and curated specifically 
for Hilton Grand Vacations Owners and Guests.


